Failure to ce nt er 10flds o n la bo ra to ry-bala nce p a ns r es ults in swinging a nd v ibration of t he susp ension upon r elease, bot h of w hi ch contribu te to weig hin g error. As p a rt of a s t ud.\' of ba la nce desig n in relat ion to sources of un cer tain ty, a d evi ce has been contrived w hi ch, w he n installed in t he s uspension, locks t h e suspension in a g rav itationa lly a lined co nfi guratio n a fter loadin g bu t prior to bea m r elease. D ata is prese nted showin g signifi can t r edu ction of t he effects of off-centeri ng after t he device h as bee n operated.
Gimbal Device to Minimize the Effects of Off-Center
Loading on Balance Pans H. A. Bowman a nd L. B. Macurdy (J uly 22, 1960) Failure to ce nt er 10flds o n la bo ra to ry-bala nce p a ns r es ults in swinging a nd v ibration of t he susp ension upon r elease, bot h of w hi ch contribu te to weig hin g error. As p a rt of a s t ud.\' of ba la nce desig n in relat ion to sources of un cer tain ty, a d evi ce has been contrived w hi ch, w he n installed in t he s uspension, locks t h e suspension in a g rav itationa lly a lined co nfi guratio n a fter loadin g bu t prior to bea m r elease. D ata is prese nted showin g signifi can t r edu ction of t he effects of off-centeri ng after t he device h as bee n operated.
Th is is t he second [1]1 i ll n seri es of reports on studies of m et hods of recluci n~ ba.lance a n d \\ eig h in g errors. It is directed to a rcdu cLion of ul1ce rt,till t ies n.rising from imperfect centering of th e lo aclwh en i t is plarpd on th e p a n. Kuch un cerl ainti es fnll in to Lwo gen eml catego ri es --sLa Li c Hn d dynamic. S tatic efrects are causcd by v ariaLions in t he eff er tive n.J"m length from one readin g to th e l1 ('xt which r e'l ulL from nonreprodu cibili t.\T in t he ma t ing of kni ves and flats and also from geometric imperfel' tio!l s in Lh ese m embers. 'rllese sta tic errors h<1Ve b ee n r eported O il b~' previou s work ers [2 , 3, 4] . This report is r:OIIcern ed wiLh n. m et hod of ["eduring the dynamic Cfrors associn.t.ed wi t h swinging an d vibration of t he susp enSlOn.
Id en.lly t he susp ension of < t balance hangs ill such a mnnner tha t t he center of grav ity of Lhe suspended m ass (suspension plus load) li es on ,L ver tical ,t'(is b elo w a nd at a COlJ st a n t cli sLa ll ce from the effective point of sLlppor L. Act unll.\', however , it swin gs fro m t hi s Hxis wi t h nninili al ampli tllde wl1ich 18 det ermin ed principally by the disphtcemen t of tb e ce nter of gmvi ty from Lilis vertical axi s. This s win gin g, which ma,\' be the r es ult a nt of se ventl modes in a multiple-link susp ension , causes error in observ C'd "turnin g poin ts" th al is th e observed limi ts of c10flection of the beam. Upon rele:1se,2 Lh e mechn.nical shode impressed OJl a multiple-links usp ension , as it takes on a tension load, cau ses it to vibrat e transversely n.t an amplit ude which is , Iso principall.\T determined by t he displac('nh'll t of tb e centers of gravity of Lile various links from th e ve rt ical n.xis. These vibmtions tend to a lt ('r the rehti ve posit ions of t he v,uious knives and fi ats, ! IlCrehy chalPin o' a rm lenoth :tnd sellsitiFitv from on e seL of It is difficulL Lo evaluate, excepL under highl y Ullr ealistic co .lditions, t ile dynam ic errors :tssoci,lted 1 F igures in brackets indicate the li terature re fere nces at th e end of i his paper. 2 The rclease of a. balance beam ot' s us pension is con ventionall y defined as Lhe coming in to contac t of a knife ed ge with its pl ane. In this paper the term is llsed more generall y to descr ibe i he removal of t il e las t constraint preven ting s wing about t hc relevan t, kni fe ed ge.
wiLh Llle vibraLion and swin gin g of tb e susp ension indep endently of the vn,riou s stati c errors presen t, This is clue to th e interrelations hip which exists between Lh ese two cLtsses of errors. For exnmple, lhe m "gni tude of a dy nami c-vibnttion error res ultin g from motion of Lite interm edill.te knife is direc tly rela ted to Lhe s tatic knife-edge pandleli Ly-< tdjus tmen t elTor.
A. significant par t of t lle dy na mic-swin g error is associated with Lite cenLripet ltl < tCcelCl',ttion of th e suspension rotatin g about the t erminal knife. This is the only swin gin g movem ent on e cannot elimin a te altoge ther by lo cking becau se it is esse n tial to th e proper bala nce fun cLion . The maximum value of this ,tcceleration for one s uspension is g(J\ for small (J , where (J is the peak a nguhtr amplitude of its swin g. For a suspen sion swin gin g throu gh a n a ngle of 10-3 r adia ns this is about 10-3 cm sec-2 , a nd Lhe v ariability of force on t he LerminnJ kllife, whi ch th is acceleration ca uses, is of th e order of 10-6 of tlte total load (suspens ion plus useful lo ad ).
On conventiollal balan ces, to lim it (J to 10-3 radians (used in th e exalllple above), care mu st b e eX(,l"Cised in ce ntering Lhe lo,tcl on t ltO pa n. The release mechani sm mus t be opemLed slowly, smoothly, lwd with. tt " feeling" on the part of the operator for the insLrument in order to ens ure tha t t he center of gravity of the loaded sll spe nsion is well centered below tb e poin t of s upport at the inst a nt of r elease. To r educe the eff ects of indet erminate changes of ambi ent COI1-dition s on bahtn ce operation we ttre try in g to devise bahtn ee parts s uiLecl to a fast , autom a ti c, weighin g syst em with m aximum-attainable precision.
A complex, slowly opemting (albeit hi g luy acc urate) 10tl.d-centering and balance-rdeasing m echa nism has no pl ace in s uch a system .
A. feature n ecessary in such a system , but not discussed in detail here, is a beam with a short period. U nfortunately , how ever , the centripetal force, r eferred to tl.bove, exerts n.n increasingly effective disturbance on the b eam (and thus on th e obser v in g syst em) < I.S the frequency of tbe beam is increased to the order of Lhat of the suspension. It 1miy still be possible to reduce this disturbance statistically by taking "many" observations, but the time saved by virtue of a "fast" beam would thus be unacceptably dissipated. It should be noted that the period of tbe us pension cannot be correspondingly decreased because of the limitations inlposed by the dimensions of weights and samples to be weighed.
A method of overcoming this difficulty is to ensme that () is held within acceptably low limits . Keeping () to a maximum value of about 10-5 radians will result in a centripetal acceleration of 10-7 cm sec-2 , which assuming a 2-kg mass (l -kg weight and 1-kg suspension, will result in a maximum variability of force on the terminal knife due to tbis cause of about 2 X 10-10 kg. Such a small disturbing force will have a trivial effect compared with other errors present, even when but "few" observations are taken on a fast-beam balance.
A practical method of restricting () to this small value is to release the suspension with its center of gravity vertically below its center of rotation . The cause of swinging is thus removed. This cen tel' of gravity can be moved satisfactorily close to the verti-<;al axis (through the effective point of suspension ) by installing a gimbal device ( fig. 1) about midway between its top and bottom. During pan loading the upper member of the suspension is clamped firmly in its normal rest position (vertically below the center of the terminal knife ) by the two irislike devices attached to the balance case. The lower member of the suspension is at that time lo eked to the upper member ( fig. 1 ) by the two spring loaded locking surfaces, which are spherical segments centered at the center of rotation of the gimbal. The locking rod terminating in the convex locking surface is part of the upper member. It may be moved vertically without horizontal displacement of the center of gravity of this member. After the load is placed on the pan , the locking rod is pulled vertically downward against the spring by an externally controlled gimbal release, thereby freeing the lower member to rotate about the center of rotation of the gimbal. By one of the procedures described in the following paragraph the lower member is brought to its res I, position. The lockin g rod is then permitted to move upward until the two locking surfaces are in firm contact. The irises may now be opened, thus releasing the suspension. Since the center of gravity of each member of the suspension (including a pan with an offcenter load ) lies on the vertical axis previously referred to, the tendency of the suspension to swing is minimized. Also upon release, it is effectively a single-link suspension (by virtue of the lock between the upper and lower members) so the tendency to vibrate is also minimized. The gravitational centering of the lower member can be accomplished by lowering the lo cking rod for one-quarter of the pendulum period of this member. There is a tendency to overshoot the rest poin t when the locking surfaces first stop the swing of the lower member. The process therefore must be repeated several times. Figure 2 shows the tilting effect on the prototype suspension caused by a 30-g load placed 2;f in. away from the center of the pan, before gra vitational cen tering and after the lo cking smfaces had been opened 1, 2, 3, ... 9 times. Each time the locking rod was opened during these experiments it was held open manually for roughly 0.3 sec, since the pendulum period of the lower member was 1.2 sec. With a well designed and timed automatic unlocking mechanism, it is expected th.at adequate centering will be aChieved in 5 or 6 unlocking operations, which will require less than 10 sec. An alternative method of attaining centering with this device would be the use of a suitable damping mechanism which might permit the lower member to fall into its equilibrium position in one smooth motion. The design of a damped system bas not been undertaken to date. It is probable that a satisfactory mechanism could be found , but its inherent requirements should not be underestimated. It must not only be almost free of friction, but also it must not disturb the balance through undue magnetic or electric forces , or by introducing h eat or unnecessary surfaces acted upon by convective effects.
Miniature ball bearings of low-starting friction are installed in the prototype gimbal. Although the 10r--------, -------, -------, --------r -------- . . possibili ty exists that knife edges a nd fl ats m ay yet b e required in some applications, test data indi cate that th ese bearings will satisfy all likely r equirelnen ts. ']'he prototyp e s usp ension is r eleased by the irises. R esidu al swinging of th e susp ension co uld be caused b y surf}LCe forces b etween the irises and the rods around which th ey close. It is feared th at the e forces might be excessive for balance s uspensions of th e very high est order of precision. Further models of operating susp ensions now under COJ1 stWCt iOll will b e finally released by lowering n eedles ver tically ou L of holes in the ends of the rods chLmp ed by irises. Th e materials and s urfaces of these n eedles and hol es are chosen to minimize con tact-s urface forces. The irises will then be used only to steady the rods while the n eedl es are b eing inserted. Th ereafter the irises will b e opened and play no furth er par t in th e process.
John M. Frankland provided g uidance in the elastic consider ations involved in background studies and in the establishment of p erforma nce req uirem ents. Th e prototype model was constructed by R. A. Smith of N BS Instrument Shop under the d irection of N. C. Pines, both of whom contributed m a ny id eas embodied in th e device.
